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ln't it a fact that you are having a lot ot trouble in your
garden with Scale, might, Leaf Curl. btab. and all the rest of the bin
family that seem to like flowers and fruit trees just as much as yoa
do? If so, you should try Sherwin-William- s

This is one of the best parasitic insect destroyers, and is also par-
ticularly valuable for killing lice on animals. For Rose Aphis and Rose
Slugs, a diluted solution is very effective.

We also have a good stock of Sherwin-William- s PARIS OREEN,
which is sure death to Bugs kills every time.

Remember SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO. put up both these articles,
and anything with their name on is all right every time.

E. 0. Hall &

SAY!

Lime-Sulf- ur Solution
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W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Wines and Liquors

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.

Teiphone 4 Family Trade a Specialty Telephone 4
'

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS
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The High
of the work in each of our
satisfied customers.
FRENCH LAUNDRY

J. ABADIE.r
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Son, Ltd.

Standard
departments is an assurance of

PHONE 1491
Pronrietor

HEILBRON, Proa I

Wood

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GniNNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

'Neuinan Clook Co.
(WATCHMAN'8 CLOOK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

ROOM 00, JUDD BUILDING, HONOLULU,
PHONE 50
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Don't Let One Escape

The SHAD we received by the Alameda

are fat and tastey. The other fish and

poultry are what you have craved.

Metropolitan Market
TELEPHONE 45

If you Order Coal or

W. F.

T. H.

Get the best quality and accurate quantity, with

prompt delivery, by ordering from the

Honolulu Construction & Dray in g Co., Ltd. .

Office Queen St., next to Inter-Islan- d Offices Tel. 281

MILITARY LEAGUE.
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BARRY'S BEAUTS ARE SS

ANXIOUS TOR PT.AY
M

Season Starts Up on April 2 Fine a
Series Is Looked Forward To It

The Fifth Cavalry Has Strong tt
Nine. tt

tt
Sergeant Dairy of the N. (1. II. Is at tt

piuscnt oier un Qiiiriintlne IhIiiii I, tt
whore liu In lather out of touch with tt
baseball iiflulrH. However, lie does tt
manage to Rot n woul Into the city tt
wheneicr something big crops up In tt
thu diamond way of talk. tt

ttThe Bergeant Ik all worked up over ttthe way u certain weekly paper Ig-

nored ttthe Quanta In an article advocat-
ing ttthe establishment of a Mllltaiy

ttbaseball lenguo which Icuguo. by
ttthe way, has been going stiung for at

least Olio season. it
It

The Military series was the star tt
turn In baseball circles last season tt
and nil those who had the pleasuro of tt
following up the Karnes In which the tt
Quanta, Koit Shnfter, Marines and tt
Fifth Cavaliy took pait In and of which tt
the fluaidx won tho moat, am Waiting tt
anxiously for the next series to start tt

To Ignoio tho (iiurd, who.nre the tt
champion military baseball plaers ot tt
the Territory, Is, to say the least, tt

.TJic..oierslRht was probably
a Blip, and 'the writer never thought tt
of any teams outside of tho regulars. tt

Over on Qiiatantlne Island there I' tt
a baseball diamond and Hairy says tt
that If he Is not released from quar-

antine
tt

befoie lunK, that ho will grub tt
a bunch of Russians and teach them
the American game and tlicn urrange
a match nml beat them.

Tho N. O. H, nine will be In tho
Military series with both feet and It

will take a Rood team to boat them
Harry's Ileauts are the teal thins In

baseball and they nlwas put up a

K(od brand of ball; they and the
Fighting Fifth haio bad some tonsh
KtruKKlCH, and It may bo that the

boys will take the Ko.it of the
CJuards thin comliiK season. Do you
hear Harry annrt?

Thu Stpflers are always on the Job
and come iiasmlllnK after every de-

feat. Their officers take a gto.it In

terest In the games and the ladles of
the regiment also attend nt every
match.

The MnrliH'B huio played h lot of
bull In this city and they have learned
a good deal while playing In tho Oahu
League Herles. The Hair-wet- s will do
as well. If not better. In the comliiK
season, as they did last year.

Then tho KIkMIiik Filth Is always
to liu lemembcrcd, and the Schuflcld
narracks lads are ax keen aliotn base-hal- l

as they uro about any other kind
of snort, and that Is koIiik hoiiio. Till.- -

Ins It altogether, tho struggle between
the four teams should be exciting, unit
tho fatiH who like sport for iortb
sake, will surely roll up to all tho
games of tho scries.
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Gin aifs win be

COMPETED FOR III IflST

Doth tho Juniors and seniors nf the
Outrigger Club, as well as hoiiio of
the )oiiug ladles In tho nuxillaiy, am
getting ready for tho Clark Cup eentn
Saturday afternoon nt Walklki. It Is

expected that some of tho joun(,'sters
will press their elders pretty hard In

the surf.
Thoro will bo ono cup for the best

girl Vurfer, another for the best lioy
Biirfor, a cup for tho ono w'lin run nest
steer u big canoe before a giant wave,
and another for the club member who
can keop a small canoe longest before
tho crest of a roller.

Mons. Uonvlllaln Ik expected lurk
from tho Big Island on Saturday morn-

ing to take tho motion plctuies of the
events. The twenty-four-foo- t tripod
was upset two weeks ago by the Ids
urf that came on while the motion-plctui- e

man was at the iilcinn.
Tho tripod will be leereeted on mote

solid ground and tho oungster ot tho
club don't earn how big the waves
are on Satuidny afternoon.

, a tt n
I.ailles aie to mako tho trip to IVail

Harbor nn Sundny and they hnvp had
la special Invitation extended to them
I tn atliyid.

BY V. L. STEVENSON. gl '17"1 T
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U COMING EVINTS. S!

' f s;
SocicturleB and Bum lgcrs of SS

alii otic clubsnro Incited to send SS

In tlin (Intuit of uiiy Jivcuts which SS

the.i may liu gottln; tip Tor In- - It
soi Hon under thu ibme huail SS

Add. ess all cointn nlcatloim lo SS

thu Sorting Editor Ilullutlli. Si

Basebal U

ATI1LKTIC AHK t:
March 2U Dlamom lic.iiix vk. t:

j. a. c. t:
Match :7 -- Diamond Heads s, J :t

A. Cs tt
MII.ITAIIV I.HAOUi:. tt

Aptll 2 Marines s. N. t! II.; :t
'

Cavalry K."lnfantry tt
PLANTATION LttAriUli. tt

May 1 Kwn vs. Wnlnlii i. tt
.May 1 Alea s. Walpahu, tt

Tugof-War- . t:
ATIII.KTIC PAKK. tt

Mai ih J 9 Intel national tjciics tt
henatta. tt

l'i:AIU. HAIlDOIt. tt j

March 20 Sailing and Ilnw lug tt
Knees

Marathon. t
Aptll H Ilatelwa Annual Itacu tt
April .1 lllcyclo Knees, tt

Handball.
Y. M. C. A. tt

Jlaich 17 High School Tiiurna- - tt
inent. t, tt

Track Meet. tt
March 19 All School Sport. ::
April 9 Y. M. C. A. at Hois' tt

Held. '.!

Trap Shooting. tt
I

March 23 Weekly , Cup. tt
Hone Hieing. tt
WAII.UK!. tt

July t:
Transpacific Yacht Race. tt

July 4 Start from San Krnticlsrn. t:
World's Championship Fight. t:

July 4 James Jeffries vs. Jack tt
Johnson. tt

tt
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt
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llxpert auto man (Well of the As-

sociated Oarage started off on hi'
run jesterdny after-

noon at 2 o'clock, nod Is still on thu
Job. At 9 o'clock this morning the
ear hud run 2tiii miles and there
had not been the slightest pllikla
met with. The eiiKlne was running
like u watch, and the CUD miles
should be covered well within tlu
time that was at Mist thought nec-
essary. I

Last night Odell ran down to llu- -

lelwu mid then back to town; then,
for n change, ho ran up the Pall
road and then out to Walklki.

tin rhuiiffeiir took a run
down to Moauuliia and then back
out to Knlmukl. Several I omuls ot
the city streets were made, and then
another trip to Diamond Head was
undertaken. I

Odell feels a little sleepy this
morning, but will get through his
allotted task lu good shape. An
endurance run in '.heso Islands U
very dlffeient to one on the Coast,
vhein long stretches of toads can

be gone over. Hero, the driver can
only go up hill ami down dale, mid
the Lonstuut traveling over the same
(out so, time after time, becomes
veiy monotonous. Odell has a let-ere- o

with lilm nil the time, and u
II u I I e 1 1 n representative will tide
for some hours with him, also.

tt tt tt
DOTS AND DASHES.

The Marines hale finally select-
ed a team for the which
Is to be pulled off tomorrow night
at the Athletic Park. The lineup Is
us follows; Jung, anchor; Ogur,
I'lombou, I'ldo, Nelson and Conkcy.
Captain Hoots of tho team feels con-

fident that his men can pull any of
tho other huskies over the line, un.i
Coach Kijberger sweats the half'
wets can not be defeated.

Tennis by electric light Is going
sttong out nt Mnnoi Valley and every
evening a bunch or lacket wlelders Is
lo ho seen on (he courts. Uist night
there were some good games played,
and although the high wind Interfered
a lot with tho spoil some good sets
were pl.ied.

the second game of the series, The
Japanese leani will stronger than

Inn Sunday nml a better game
Ishould

wimisigiikdI .mm. J
V, 1 IT UST STMB Hawaiian II

rwlJlr boxed Abe Atteli. i .

v"S5K"5ir II CommcncM" m

YACHT CRUISE.

ALL READY FOR

SUNDAY NEM
,!.''

GREAT DAY OF

AMUSEMENT PLANNED

Clubhouse at Pearl Harbor Will Be
Headquarters IUfces and Pic-- I
nic Will Be Enjoyed by Every-- I

one. I

On Sunday morning, when the
Hawaii .and the other yachts pull
out fiom tho foot of l'oit street,
theie should not be loom for ono
more guest on board the crafts.
Then It will be a teal Joy ride down
to beautiful Pearl lliubor and the
clubhouse.

The l.tiku will carry u big
of passengers, tho Hawaiian
band will be on hand to brighten

things lu general. A more
pleasant y to spend Sunday
could not be Imagined, and the
thought that at the same time one
Is giving the transpacific jccht tacc
a boost will be a soothing que.

All thepicparatlous for u rent
'good 'h fun have been made, mid

It only wauls a fair breeze and :i

fine day to make everything In the
garden lovely.

The rowing races are going to be
close and exciting, mid the oarsmen
are all in the best of trim. Then
Hi,, uwlmii.ttiir nvpiiis 1, lli roliiv inn! i

stialght-uwu- y races, wll'l attract UieKefl plmpJiesleil nt the time that the
ciowd, nml the lads, who are till piiW-tlu-

In haul work In the harbor
every evening, will piovldu sonle
good sport.

Luncheon tickets are going off
fast, and those who wish to make.
the trip on Sunday had bolter get
a move on wlkl-wl- and purchase
the necessary pnstehoatd. The
ticket entitles the holder to lunch
and the privileges of th$ clubhouse
at Pearl Harbor. All the guests ot
the jadit club will be taken down
fiee to the lochs, and when there
inn avail themselves of the beauti-
ful walks that abound ut the Penin-
sula.

The tilp down through the chilli
nel, which Is now upon to deep-se- a

lessels, will be full of interest, nml
the sight of the big dredgers that
mo scooping out the coral and
"making tho dirt lly" will fascinate
those who have not alieady seen
the work. Those who have been
down to Pearl llaibor before will
note the rapid way In which tlis
deepening and clearing of the pas-
sages uro being done, and will be
well repaid for the trouble of get-

ting up tilllo early oil Sunday
morning.

, A large amount of money Is re-

quired to be gotten together In or- -
tier to fit the Hawaii out propctly
for the big ocean lace, and ever)
cent above actual expenses will be
devoted to that purpose. Kilter-taliimen- ts

ot all Kinds are plumied
with the one object in view) And It
is to the peopje of"llawal! to
assist In every possible way.

HONOLULU CHICKET CLUB

HOIK H 10INI
Tonight nt Caslle & Wlthlngloii s

olllte. the Honolulu Cricket, Club
will bold Its annual meeting, ami It
Is requested that ull the members
and those Intending to Join the clu'i
will loll up and have a say In i.lu
arrangements for the (tuning sea-

son.
The piospcctH for cilcket appear

to be blight, and the giound at Ma- -

klki Is lu good shape, Several new
comers are talking of taking up the
game, and they will bo an acqulsl
Hon to tho club.

The meeting mill he called 'to or
tier at 7:30 o'clock, and by that time
theie should be n big ctowd pres-

ent. Secretin y Klililcs has sent out
cnids to nil the members, and lljs
expected that ever) body who tal'rs
an Intetest lu the lliitlsh national
game will the meeting.

I Among the business biought up will

hunch Hint visited Wallilkit last
year had n great time, and every
one of them would like lo go again

Tho Diamond Heads and .1 A Cs piolubly be a proposal to send an-wl- ll

hitch up once more on Sunday for 0t,r teiim 0 jjaul this year. The

be
Inst

result.
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Jew Lightweight Champion Stnrtcl
Boxing-- in 1000 Really Out- -

Ad Wolgasl- - - vet, Ad la an ub- - i

liievlatlou foi Adolph a native ol
he little town of Cadillac, Mich.,
.vho iclclunted Ills 221.1 blithdny,
'elmiary S. lore to a pioiiilncut pa-- I
II Ion In pugdinu b easy stages ami
.t.trl.Nl on to the Ightwclgl.t til In

it tboioughly legitimate stvlc. snys
i St. l.ouls paper. He has only
been lighting since l!Ku;. A bunch i

f "Kills" ---"Kill" Moore, "Kid"1
''aiiiion, "Kill" Mitchell mid those
kind, wheeier they nie or were
wele walloped by Wotgast his Hist i

je.ir out. Ills one defeat was dealt
by Young Nelson In four founds.
Now, perhaps, Young Nelson Is a
cousin of Mr. Otcnr Matthew lint- -

tllng, whose obllg'.ng stunt In run
ning second to Wotgast In their bat-

tle In Point Richmond, C.il.. Wash-
ington's Dlrthday, has put the tier-ma- n

Ind in a position to add some-
thing like $2."U,llOO to his bank ac-

count.
Wolgast battled nt a 1000 clip In

1907. Ills most .Important triumphs,
weio oier "lluddi" Oluier, six
rounds, on a foul, mid seven rounds,
a Knockout; Danny Cooduinn, four
rounds, a knockout, and "lllz" Mne-- j
Key, six rounds. This scrap took
pi.ue in D.neiiport, la., and while
no decision was rendered Wolgast
Is icpoited to have bad all the bet- -

ter or tne going. in rjtix
Connelly and Danny Ooodman got
iIiiiwr with Wolgast. Ad whipped j

all his other foes. Including "llit."l
Plotell, Willie Sullivan, Jack Nolan,
Harry Maker, Jack ltedmond,-"Kl-

lleelic, rrnnklo Nell. Jee O'Contiell
mid Danny Webster. He also boxed
six i omuls with Britisher Owen
Moinn in, New York. No decision
w:ik rendered and honors were gen-

erally declared to th the for-
eigner. "Ilnilein Tommy" Murphy
also outpointed him In a spilut af
fair.

Last je.ir was Wolgast s blgioar.
He put it out llattllng Nelson In a

bout 111 l.os Angeles. It
was this fight that resulted In their
(.'round battle. Nelson declared
that oier u distance of ground Wo!
gust would be n snap for him Wol
gast accepted the dell; bet his
money ho would win and certainly
did go mer the plate, lu Decem-

ber. 19U8, In l.os Angeles, Wolgast
got a "newspaper decision" over
ciever Abe Atteli In id rounds. At

Mlchlrandcr was In Hue for the
llghtw eight title, and that Nelson
would haie his bauds full when he
tuet him.
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NEW SPORTING CENTER
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Theie was u great gathering of

sports at Jack Scully's pluec yes-

terday .afternoon, and the atmo-sphei- e

full lv reeked of Marathon,
boxing an'' horse-rac- e talk.

Jack ilL. himself proud In the
kaii-ka- u line, and mai.y a man bad
to turn down Ills ordinary supper
when he got home later on. Tur-
key, chicken, pig und'cicry kind of
good thing was on tap, and the Harp
of Krlu waved over everything.
Ill en the Ue used to cool off the
soda water was green, and every-
thing else wns In keeping.

Nearly everybody In town had
rcielied an invitation to the
spiead, and tit somo time or an-

other during the afternoon unit
evening they dropped lu to wish tha
spoiling center of tho town u pros-
perous- send-or- f. As In tho past,
Scull) 's plnco will bo the homo ot
sport, ami tables nunouilcliig the
tesiitts of big events mi tho main-
land will bo dlsplajed theie.

tt tt j:
DOTS AND DASHES.

The handball tournament between
the Matlnes mid tho Y. M. C. A.
will bo continued as soon us possi-
ble. It will be remembered that the
Minifies had much the better of the
111 t half of the setles, but tho Y,
M, C. A.' Is expected to uiuku up a
lot of lost giound In the bccoihI half,
which will be plajcd on tho Associ-
ation couit, o

The following yachts will take
part In the ciulse to Pearl llaibor
on Sunday: Hawaii, (ilad)s, Kame-liaineh- a,

Charlotte C, llrlcne, Sprny,
Hawaii L, Knplolcl, and Lukn.
Power launches Kulamauu II.,

L, Mokolll, Mascot and
Watei witch will also make the trip.

Nigel Jackson Is the busy llttlo bee
at present and besides training for
tho Haleiwa Mainthon he Is looking
after nil the airiiiigeuieuts. Most ot
the tunnels wero out on the toails Inst
night mid Fomn godd long distance
runs w ere done.

l.nrrr Sutton, the Indlildiul bowl
ing champion of the United States pin
up a worlds record lately at Roch
ester, N, Y. In lu pin games ho aicr-uge- d

231 for nine games and that Is
going some.

Tho Mailne team nier-nge- s

172 pounds per man, which Is
six pounds less Ihnii tho. .llnwallan

linen go.
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NEXT SATURDAY EVEHIHQ

March in

Tfof, flcRTV McRiC StOCK

lompany
Will Offer That Sterling- Comedy

Drama

THE

Heir to the Iioorah
Ey Paul Armstrong

SEATS on Sale at 9 a, m. today.
Prices: 75c, 50c. and 25c.

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

VAUDEVILLE
MISS EVA ALVA

Song and Acrobatic Dance Artist ,

HARRY WEIL
Returning from a Two Ycnrs' En

pagement in China and Russia
Premier Pianist of the Far East

MOTION PICTURES

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Berctanla

WALKER & STURN Jugglers

VIERRA'S ORCHESTRA
MOTION PICTURES

6s,, 10c, 15c.

NOVELTY THEATER
Comer Nuttanu and Pauahi Streets

Vaudeville
MISS JANE WALL

East Indian Muscle Dancer
MISS BEATTIE GALAHDI

MISS ETHEL LESLIE
And

MOTION PICTURES
mmmm

CHOCOLATE-COVERE-

H0ME-SPU- CANDY

LEWS'
J. M. LEVY & CO. PHONE 70.

USE

White River Flour

0. J. DAY and LEWIS & CO.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

PRIMO
BR

If you want to spring n joke on

your friend, bring him up to the

Orpheum Saloon

The Fashion Saloon
Meet your friends there and enjoy

the lunches and drinks.
Hotel Street near Fort.

Jack Scully, Jack Roberts.

Wine and Liquor Dealers

TH0S. F, MCTIOHE & CO,

101 and 105 King Street

0. Box 755 .Phone Main 140

All the Go

"BULL" GINGER ale ' '

RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA
WORKS

Phone 270

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS

Phone 51G

i
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